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Corne unto me ail ye that la-
boui and are heavy laden and 1
wiil give you reBt.-Matt. i. 28.

Wè ask onr friends to, report to, us when tbey L-now
of any young men who ar*e sick and la distresa as we
hold ourselves In readinesa to, respond to s&1 such
Cauls.

Piease rtad carefully the iat of rellglous services
anid work In which our Association Is engaged, and
try Wo arrange Wo render us some assistance la the
same. Do this for the glory of the Lord- la thre sel-
'ration of souls.

A business bouze In Nashville, -Tenn., bas the fol-
lowing notice bung In the office : IlThis office will ba
closed daily at 12 o'clock tur 80 minute. Wo permit
amployeas Wo attend the noon prayer meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. Roome." We wouid scarcely asic any
employer to close his office for this pupose, but we
would asic thexn te remlnd tbefr young men that
such a meeting_ is held daily from 12 te 12.45 la
Shaftesbury hall.

Di.wxs IT PRmry Fn%-z.-4n St. Johnsbury, Ver-
mont Uquor can only ha sold for medicai purposes,
and tiret oniy by a rellable appointedl agent, who la
requlred Wo keep au accurate record of and the date
of. the sale, the nam@ of the buyer, and thé Ildenom-
Inationl" of the lliuori sold. This record Ii nspected
weely by au auditing board from selected men of
the town, and 1pbibed In a weekly newspaper.
Thera Is not mucix chance of a fraud.

[We may add that It was our priI.ege Wo spend
one week lun St. Jobnsbury, and the recollections of
tiret 'riait iwll neyer ba affaced from our memorm
ThA occasion of our visit was a IlGospel Woricer a

atitute," conductedl by lier. H. M. Parsons, now of
this city. The splrit'4,which parvaded thatgatheriur,
combined with the tinusual order, Let and batof a twn free f rom those vent oeo!hUiur
saloons, gave us forthe first tiare afnt IdA o l
cftrth might ba, if this cursed traffic were destroyed.

Ail meetings of the Y. M. C. A. are free.
Young menina trouble or wanting advlce, are eor-

dially lavited Wo call on the Secret.ary ; or, if sickc
addregs hlm b y latter.

A frec boarding bouse register Ii kept at this office,
for Uhe convenfence of young men, who wisb te oh-
tain comfortable homes.

Gospel and song service in Shafteabury Halt, on
Sabbath eveaing at 5 30.

M1any ooa senaecxing Wo a]EO c mySi ours,
esecaly t hI rmeofth yaar. owmu.chmy

d end upon the chracter of their f irst associations.
Let oery Chlta icpefeel that ha bas a spa-

cial mission just hare-In Introducing these new
comers at once Wo the Church, thre Sunday School,
and the Young Menus Christian Association.

PERSONAL EFFORT.
Therare a. on f us who are wllling Wa do

nretthlngs forthe ord, but few of us are -wiIlnc to
0 olittiethings. Tho mighty sermon on regener1ýlon

was preached Wo one man. There are nxany who are
willinz to rebtthusands, but art notwilllngto
take thair setelde eoue sou], and pointthat soul te
the blessed Saviour. We must get doxwn W personal,
effort-this bringing ona by ona Wo the Son of God.
'We cas flnd no botter exemple of this than In the lite
of Christ hiseei. Look at -that wondarful sermon
Ha preached Wo tiret one womnana t thé well uf Sa-
maria. Ha was tired and weary but Ha hail the
tîme and heart Wo preach te ber. Yblis lu but one of
the many Instance Ia the fife of the Master from

ihch wemay larn a praclons lesson. If the 60110f
God had tima Wo preacba te one sou], can aot evry
one of us go aad dio the saea? The trouble Is wa are
afraîd Wo spai Wo men about their souls. Let us asic
QodW toge grace W overcome this mas fearIng spi-

lt- .M 2oody.

BEAD THIS BOYS.

Drink leads te a wa.ste of tima, neglect of business,
te slovenly habits, Wo loss of self-respect, te Indifter-
ence as Wo the feelings of others, to the losa of
frianids It leads; W thse desacration of the Sabbath,
te the dlsregad of God's laiva, te contempt for bis
Churcis andrHoly Word. It leads Wo ram-orse, Wo
wretchednessj te overty, W want, Wo the almshouse.
It laads to decepon, to falsehood, Wo thefr o,W bru-
talitv, Wo murder, Wo prison, te the gallows. Bop
tblnk on these things ara you Woucb, teste or hanr'
rte cup that lnWxlceates.

And the Spirit and the bride
say, Corne. Aud let hinm that
heareth say, Corne. And let him.
that ie athirst, corne. And who-
soever wiil, let hirn take the
water of li-fe freely4--Rev.xxi
17.
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